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DON'T KlMi T1IH MOIJMR

ik o.i:n DID IT.

HHMOIOUH I'OWKIt UAVl'H.

AUMV HAI'I'VKINO HAI-'IC- .

Mr. Hntu;wlll tollliiR Americans
Hint tliolr "pep" Ih lent motion, Hint
thoy aro undignified, unjust. I.iok
SlllUIIO, OlC, Will 1)0 UHQflll to till!
wIho and annoying only to llm fool-InI- i.

It doesn't matter wluit Mr. V.;-wil- l
Ib la thoro any truth In what

ho nny?

If u huinblo mouio crnwlcd front
a Hower, looked at you with Ufa
lonK (tulverltiK none nud nald, "You
aro n hIihiiioIohh cronturo ntul don't
know onythliiK." you hIiuuIiI not try
to kill that ntotlHo,

You should nnk yourself, "la thoro
truth In what tho niouno anyaT If
ho, how enn I correct my fault?"

Tho hud feature of Mr. ZniiKwIll'a
talk Ih tho harm It may do to IiIh

among thono nlrondy
projudlced. It cannot hurt him, for
liu will noon bo hnck, nnfo In Hug-lan- d,

wlioro thny will approve tjtilto
Konorally hit vlawa on America.

j&ss

Hut hlli Inacournto bollttllng of tho
liu Khix Klnn tuny ciiiibo trouhlo
to hotter Jows Hutu Xnngwlll. And
Ufa riiiirultiiR of Chrlullnn Bclonco
doon not c:inio with jjood jjrnoo rrom
ono l)i'loni:Iit(5 to u raco that has no

lone complained (and Juntly) of
rollglouti prejudice

Howuvor, tit his wornl, Mr. Hung-wl- ll

Ih to ho thatikod. Tho United
titnloft nud Its pooplo have u tlioun-nn- d

(UfeolH, many thai Mr. 55nng-wl- ll

could notnoo or undorntund,
To nmlto mi think about them in to
rondor n aurvica,

(JorrciipoudentH roport that Indi-
ana Ih controlled politically by tho
Ku Kiux ICIau, with thnt control
already strong In Texan, Oklahoma,
and ArkuitKUH, now Hprondlng into
Ohio and other Stnten.

JOvorytliliii; dopondH on how con-
trol In acquired. If, through tho
billot box, no ono may complain.
Vox popull, suproma tex oh to holdn
Kood whothor you like tho vox of
tho niomout or not.

In u Wild West exhibition a dozen
cowm nro turned Into tho arena;
"wild cowb" thoy nro called. Cow-boy- n

with lassos and otnpty beer
bottles nre turned loose with tho
cows. Thoy lasso thorn, throw thorn
down, sit on thom, and tho cowboy
that flrat innnagon to fill his beor
bottlo with milk, no matter how, an
tho cow pant mind struggloH,

a npeclal rownrd,
To many civilized beluga that

mooiiih nil right.

What nhould wo nay about a col-

lection of oxau If thoy gave a simi-

lar xhlblllon. only turning uuralng
human uiothors Into tho 'urottit

of row. We might orllleJxo

ihe WUuPijI

r
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M
rrpreieoU tho Intott chlavcmcnt In
ypowrltnr construction, give the grratcit

mitAture of tatUfactory tervice and n
quality of work thnt It uniurpiuird.

Cantliter these fnct: Tha Woodstock turnm morn for the money,
ha in Any superior funturet nnd xcl In ovnry particular.

Price HHtl (erms mo.it attractive full particular on reiut.
' Ask For Demonstration.

BIGGS and BIGGS, Burna Oregon

Distributers,

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
3G N. Dearborn Slrent, Chicago, U. S. A.

S. M. JARVIS
Livestock Commission

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hay
Bum, Orfon

aaTWaaaailllBllialOlllirj BHBHhflV

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one:fifth cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest. ,

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

tltriht novoroly for lack of dollcnto
fooling.

Religion la still powerful in tin-- l.

Iniial Attalni, In Uermntiy It plnyn
n grontor pari lltnn Roclallntn,

at onpltnllom. Tho Wit-tolulia-

royal Catholic family of
Uttvnrln, who furnl.ihed ICIiikb to
Qcrtniuiy long boforo tho l'rotontant
Ilnlioiuollorno woro known, nro
njjalir'flvttln of thono HohonzolleniH
for tho rule of Germany, when nho
tilta.Il beenmo too wonk to rule hor- -
Hoir.

.

BtrcHttiuhnn, nianui;liu; tho Oor-mn- n

riipubllu, nllovM tho Ilohoit-zollBr- u

Crown I'rlttco to rolttrn from
Holland, thnt bin royal I'rotoatuut
Influonce ihIkIiI offaot tho revolution-
ary royal Catholic Influence of tho
Wlttelnbacha In Hav.tria. To lot

.ono royal religion fight nnothor In

hln plan.

Frank Falun, ti crippled lnboror,
taken his four young children to tho
State Workmen's Conipcntmtlon Hu-ron- u

and snys, "You food thorn, I
can't."

Ten thounnnd voices will cry,
"What, you enn't feed thorn? You
must feed thorn. It's your duty."
To Hint everybody "aaya, "Amon,"
yet tho crippled father would gat no
reward, except a (pilot conaclonco,
for feeding thono children, whorona
the community in general would got
tho vuluo of tholr work.

l'arontn nro working for tho na
tion, and supremely wlno Providence
nmkes thom eager to .do It, glad to
sacrifice tlieinnolviw for the coming
generation.

-i-O
Muannlltil iDoronMOK tho pay of

olillnr ho tliul they nm ni well
paid a civilian workrra. That'n nn
ocho of old Uoma. Thoy took good
enra of aolditra In thono ancient

I daya that Mtiaaollnl tulmlras nud
would Wn Iwck.

A ''!' n''d rmy meant n anfo
dlftu'nr

Tli J'l nl ui was to glvo land to
' th oi) soldlprs nnd whntovor thoy
r'lnld t'ik to the young onon. Good

i pay pri'iiMy will do la well.

I.'wlj In Chicago Tolugrajiha for
itat-Hnn- p.

iU.xt Mrs. Phillips' wlrt: "Vou-oll'- a

J,Mrrmtmtor Co., Woatfluld, N.
.! Ituih J worth of ItAT-SNAI'-."

I.tr raoulrtd following latter:
"MAX-WI- V arrtvad. It rid our
liflKH nf rata In no time. Just moved
bar from !'.. which I used HAT-BKA- 1'

vMth great rosults." Throo
m1zs. 35c G5c. 91.2G. Sold nud guar-nuiae- d

by Itcml Iirothors, nnd I. 8.
Geer & Co. Advertisement.

Pumpkin Pie and- -
1

Btaalljgi. K
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"Wluit inn I thauUful for
toduy?

Well, listen If you must
Know; KNot so much, hut I'm here
to say,

It's luunpldu Mo ami n
hcnii.

...
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RICHARD LLOYD JONESsays
Thoughts Sculpture isa

TmiimiiiimiiMiw iwwiiiiiiininiMinMiiMiMMUj1

When Richard Mnusllcld wiih onco nsked to nnino tho grcatent myn-cr- y

in llfo and his Interrogator expected the customary answer "death,"
tho eminent actor promptly replied, "The human fnco seo a face onco
mid you can Dud it among millions. It is tho door-plnt- o of Individual-
ity."

Tho fnco Ih tho mirror of moods. It Is tho echo of the heart. No
hrtlfit can paint Its changing counlcnnnco no science linn found tha
fieulpturnl power of the mind to mould it.

races nro iih legible as books, llcblnd each Is a story of expressed",
KtipprcKscd or Intent power and romance. In every human countennnca
Ich u history or n prophecy.

The faco la the gato through which children nnd dogs rind gentle
hnd generous will. Had hearts will drift to n serene face as a flower
onus toward tho warm sun.

Illrlh gives us tho unmnrked outline of a faco which It Is the mission
ZV llfo to llll in for us. Tho faculty Hint raises us as human bclnga
in tho faculty of choice. It Is by tho wny wo "chooso to choose" that
jvo mnko or mar our fnecs and our souls.

The soul is tho exacting tyrant of tho face. Hha makes It to suit
liorself and to relied her slightest whim, Should the soul Iks sullen
fsko at onco moulds tho features to tell her mood.

Tho soul writes upon the fnco whnt Hho chooses. When weary of
liclng housed In tho body the soul takes (light but leaves her indcllblo
record on the face.

5 It Is common practice to yearn for our departed youth. Youth Is
tut becoming crudity. Honored Is the soul Hint early "cIioofch to
choose" the art of conduct that leave the lrast regret and little wish-
ing that "It might havo been."

In the finest sense tho noblest use of life is, as Huskln would say,
p) picture "Tho good, tho true and the beautiful" on your face.

Copyright, 1023 Dy Iticbard Lloyd Jones.
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r.-.i- i UaiHn' men have ecr
keep Hio wbol n' proKn4 i'isl
We (ik) tt iili- - day or night,
uloft tbff' ili.nlir light. Tlioy so
nuriT t to tiro n h.i",ii' ial on --33.
VS! "'loin's 'l- -i . '1 i.ti uln't 11

Ln l is, tin.! K.iefk 't (lor .i li " --
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Th I'tsgtmt Job on arth, I x
Clout around the print In' prmi.
roller's moat important aacds is a led
Hi tMIitg ln rmdK-ml- sr. perch tio-fln-

It bHd and tlwu Ih1I His .

AND III 1II

IttUli he Mill! Tlif pre rnsi't
falter tlwn. I what It fevl tn m

lUOU. . . .

Hread, w!ly on t'.ie r:T
prtiiii t rotcrn :it ' .

f.:ud of i). rnm- - vlll r.
Jii1Vj1'I'A ... If W U li'u I

tivrcme twrt. tt r't 'v " 'f "''r '

- u it, tttoush tir it r l,iii v.
ao UaMu .(. tin' run. the si

HOltHK HTAI.I. IIAliriK

SI: "Wiiy aid Mit Mahal stop
kouplu company with the hired ,

man?"
III: "Wiial. you sos, whon lis pio-pos- ed

to hor ho opened har mouth
to look nt her tooth." j
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Low Aims Like Low
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How To Build
MuiUHiig n community is o

tho landlord, tho mcrcliant, t

doctor, the school principal,
societies, tho policemen, the 11

distinct home interest must ph
is tho point of contact throu
must functitn nnd express thei

You a
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IlntMooklng Tramp: "Have you
over 'soon n murder?"

Nntlvo: "Wunl, no, nnd I nlvor
want to."

11. L. T.: "Well, hand out your
wallot nnd you won't."

J
vr Arc ijcickly Rcaliicd.

Up Our Town
ybody's job. The homo ownor,

IiouBCWifc, tho miuuitcr, tho
ie guvorninj,' bonrd, tho civiu
men fuel, everyone with Jt

his pint. Tho local newspaper
which thee various elements

elves. home town publico.- -

lu a Now York Fifth Avonuo shop

nautjrur.0
&w m?$mz?

"jjgf'

tion is a mirror of the life of th community, inspiring, siijKC..t-in- g,

helping, and usually saerii.cing n great deal to the general
work of upbuilding. It is tho concentrated reflection of tho
homo town interest, as opposed to activities in its midst, whoso
sole aim is to take tho homo town dollar out of town and attach
it the bank account of somo foreign corporation.

Tho appeal of tho foreign corporation for the homo town
dollar is usually an appeal to cupidity camouflaged as safo and
economical buying. For tho most part it is made in secret
direct by mail the circular, tho booklet, tho disguised mimeo-
graphed letter systematically prepared by export mail salesmen,
wit It tho usual "follow ups" destined to extract and carry away
to thu distant bank account the money of the unthinking. Tho
very secrecy of tho appeal is its own condemnation.

It is amazing to noto how slow is tho average newspaper
reader to appreciate tho valuo of frank and open newspaper
advertising. Not only in this way is tho housewife enubled
learn what the market has ofYor, but in tho fraiik open adver-
tisement lies an obsoluto security from exploitation. Newspaper
advertising is the housowifo's weekly insurance. Tho day has
passed when tho advertiser daro bo dishonest. Tho statements
in an advertisement aro shouted from tho housetops. They are
too easily cheeked up. Thoy become tho guarantee of service
nnd of honest dealing, Tho direct-by-ma- il appeal is like tho
secret whisper passed from car to car but without any general
publicity that ensures completo honesty of statement. As a rulo,
its underlying principle is sinister. To supplement and beeomo
0 part of any well-organiz- campaign it has its valuo, but stand-
ing alone it should arouso suspicion rathor than confidence.

CSovornor IMnchot oiplnlnwl that tho now M'ago award to minora
jiiuot ho carried by tho operators and that coal prices to the public
must not bo raised. Whnt wero you paylngf for coal tlireo months
ago, nnd what Is tho prlco today?

can buy wondorful applo
for twenty-flr- o cents.

in

The

to

to
to

A Now York girl waa recently fined $5.00 for smoking a clRnretto
on u ferryboat. Sho should havo gone to tha Itltz.

Don't get deprcsiod If somo ono thinks you nro too lualgnlflcaut
to bo noticed. Hnnkors, business men and cotton growers uro trylug
to arouso tho wltolo nation to coio with tho llttlo bollwevll. Kvon an
insect enn mnko an luipreas on tho world If It docs Its bit etllcleutly.

Itenlly, aald tho Briton, tills Amerlcnu idea of ndvortlslng tho fact
of a bannun shortago is most extraordinary, Why not watt uutll a new
crop comes in? Also, thoro doesn't seem to be much reason lu pitying
a llsh, docs thoro now?

vr."

Mrt. lleutruin Thli ntwsfattr tiM
tubluh "IttlHul Hinlt" in IhU form at rtr-ut- ar

intirvah. We tugfit ou tiff thU
column and paste U In your rtcift book.

Powder Puffs. A soiled powder
pufT docs not need to be thrown
away, as many believe, Instead, just
use a little soap with luke warm
water and after rinsing thoroughly
hang up to dry. The puff will be
good as new and may be used for a
long while.

Custard Pic. If one wishes to
have ciMtard pic a nice even brown,
sprinkle a little sugar over the top
before putting in the oven.

Beating Rugc A rug may be
beaten twice as easily and thor-
oughly if placed on a pair of old
springs face down. Then turn over
and sweep.,

(

Shoes. When putting shoes away
for next summer, stuff them full of
tissue paper or cotton batting.

Oil Stove 1 an oil stove smells,
drop a small piece of gum camphor
into the tank.

Beads. If you have some large
heavy beads that must be strung,
try violin strings, they stand a lot
of strain.

Repairing Wall Paper. When
next you would repair wall papers;
instead of cutting a square piece
just to fit the place, tear an irregular
piece and put it on the wall, being
careful to match all Hues and. fig-
ures. The irrecularity of the line
forms a camouflage which the eye
can scarcely detect.

Coffee Stainc Coffee stains arc
not cosily removed unlca done so
nt onre. Boilin water will remove
them if the coffee has not had time
to become thorounhly absorbed.
But if it it an old stain, mr casual
parts of yoke of csrg and aylctrmc
This applied to the spot U almost
the only method of removing them.

Oil Cloth. Oil cloth wny be kept
from breaking at the corners over a
table if you paste tieary muslin or
pierea of adhaaive cloth on the
wrong aide where the corners of tho
table come. ..

Eyebrow. Petroleum Jelly In
mod tot making the eyebrows grow,

V1imi applying lot the tlneer follow
the lino of tho growth of luilr.

gim.'i " p r 'iW f "
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Doctor: "You io even tho oJec-trlcl- ty

in tho air nffcctj your sy-
stem"

"'Patient: "Quito tru?, doc, ther
nro times whon ono fools

3simuf) cites j
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CHAMBERS of COMMERCE
Tho Chrlstlnu spirit wltn Its per-

forming lmwer must bo breathed In-

to tho business life of tho country
by Christian men. Jesus ClirUt
must lw given a placo In tho
cbamk'rrt of commerce. Men In
liuidnesa uniht be mado eonscIoiKf of
111 sovereign right to enter and In-

spect tho buslues-- s life of thu coun-
try. Ho la not Indifferent to our
business woen, our K?ronal prob-
lems or our uoclal sorrows. He In
not so far away that He has neither
Interest nor intlueucc. He is living.
He Is the aggressive power working
for rlsbteousnetw In the llfo of every
Christian business man. Ho de-
mands personal righteousness the
righteousness of iersounllty, of
character nnd of conduct.

It la Impossible to build u com-
mercial organization on a perma-
nent foundation without Jcsn.s
Christ. The time has como for busi-
ness mon to recognize tho fact thnt
they must glorify t!od ln tho mak-
ing of money. Ituslnois, tho making
of money and the transaction of -

tho common uffalrs of life must bo
acts of worship, performed with an
eye single to tho glory of God.

Tho chamber of commerce Is not
tho temple of mammon. It should
be tho seat of operations of Chris-
tian meu, who fear God, and
whoso nets will square with Ills
standard of righteousness. Under
theo conditions trade vlll bccoiuo
holy cotumorce, recelvlug tho bene-
dictions of God.

Men havo been trying to rtin busi-
ness under tho dictation of politics,
by the rulo of Congress, rather than
by tho dictation of tho Hoi) Obosf
and by tho rulo of conscience en-
lightened by Jesus Christ. Wo need,
more conscience and less Cougres?;
wo need more Christ and less mam-
mon lu business.

Tho spiritual powers havo devel-
oped America, not tho material
forces. l

Mammon worship leads to death.
Qhrlst Kf!8 life, and progress &

happiness. m
.
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